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OSCILLATION OF SOLUTIONS OF NONLINEAR 
DELAY DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS 
1WVOL MARUS1AK 
1V( consider t h e nonl inear ( elay differential e q u a t i o n of he H-th order 
oi t h e following form 
(i) *r'W P(0f(y[h(( //<" ->LA„ .(/)]) o , » 2 . 
\\ lure 
(2) psC\ll = |0,CXD), (0,oo)l 
(3) / C[R» i , -RJ, . r i / (n , . . . , . r i) > 0 for x, - 0, (xu ...,xtl x) e R» \ 
(4) lu C[R^R],ht(t)^ t for ft=R Km ht(l) - oo, (i \,...,n 1J. 
t >x 
Tiie follow ino' p a p e r s | 2 , 3, 5, (>, 7, 8, 1)J deal w i t h the osci l latory p r o p e r t i e s 
of solutions of home nonl inear lelay differential e q u a t i o n s of t h e n-t\\ order . 
In thi\ pa])er we shall prov( a necessa iy a n d sufficient condi t ion for all 
solution^ of t h e equat ion (1) t o be oscil latory in t h e case n is even a m i t o 
be e i ther o<cillatory or tendini monotonica l ly to zero as t ^ GO w h e n v is 
odd. 
Let 
ll(t) n n f / / i ( 0 , . . . , / / n i ( 0 ) . 
Ht(t) mf{h(x)\ v^teR,}, (i - \ . . . , v - \ ) 
DK {(xu ...,xn):K < xi\<'2K, xt\ < K, (i - , . . . , % ) } 
A function y(t) is said t o be a solution of (1) on t h e in terva l [H(t0), oo), 
to 0 wi th a n initial function cpeC» 2 [[H(t0), f0J,. R], if 
(i) !/(f) e C»[[f0, GO), /?], /y(l) e c '
 2 [ [ # ( f o ) , oo), TV] 
(ii) y<"(t) ry (*)(/) for * e [/.(/<,), to], (* 0, 1, . . ., H 2 ) , 
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w h e u 
aшl 
</<" 1 , ( t o + ) 2/!,"
 1( 
(Hi) y(t) satisfies (1) for every t > to. 
In the following we shall always suppose that all the functions in (1) and 
the initial conditions if, y(n~l> guarantee the existence and uniqueness >f 
a solution of the equation (1) for every t >to. 
A .solution y(t) of (1) is called oscillatory on the interval J [l0. ). if 
the set of zeros of y(t) is not bounded from the right. A solution y(t) of (1) 
is called nonoscillatory on J, if there exists a number a J such that //(/) — 0 
for t > a. 
Theorem 1. Let the functions in (I) satisfy (2), (3), (4) and in addition 
(a) f(x\, . . ., xn-i) is nondecreasing [nonincr easing] in xi.x^.xx 
e R [in .T3,XQ, . . ., .rH_i e E] for n even. 
If n is odd then / ( . IT, ...,xn-i) is nondecreasing [noninc/easing in u , 
xs, xn 2 e B [in x2, xx, . . ., xn I e i?]. 
Then 
cr 
(o) J tn 1 p(t) dt < OO 
is a necessary and sufficient condition foi the existence of a solution //(/) of (1) 
with the property 
(TO \y(t) — C, |_/<A>(0 -^ 0 for t^oo, 0 < C constant, 
(k 1, . . . , n - }). 
Proof . I. The necessary condition. Let y(t) be a nonoscillatory solutioi 
of (1), having the property (V). Without the loss of generality we can suppose 
tha t y(t) > 0 for t > H(h) > i0 _ Ii . Then y[h(t)] > 0 for t ^> h. Intearat-
ing (1) j - times (J — 1. . . . , ? _ — 1) from t(t ^ t\) to oo, we obtain 
(<>) (-])} l ÿ (» Л(/) 
(., - /); i 
x f(y[h(s)] yi» v[h(n-i)(s)])<ls- (J = i, — w — l). t >h. 
From (6), with regard to (2). (3), for j n 1. we get ( l)"//(0 ^ °-
If w is even, then the nonoscillatory solution y(t) of (1), having the property 
(V), is increasing and therefore 0 < C — y(t) < cc. 
When n is odd, then y(t) is a decreasing solution of (1). havin._ the property 
( V) and therefore 0 < y(t) — C <^ cc 
Integrating (0), for j n V from / to z-z. we obtain 
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(7) ( - l ) Ҷ c - ÿ ( í ) ) 
(5 - 0" L 
(n 1)! 
p(s)f(yh(s)l...,y^)[hn !(«)]) dв 
As the function / is continuous, there exists to > t1} such that for t > t> 
A\e l i n e 
f(y[h(t)], . . . ,y <»-;>[A„ i(0]) - . f(C, 0, . . . , 0) > 0. 
Fiom (7), using the last inequality, we <ret 
( mc-y(t))> jc,o, ...,o) 
(s — ř ) м l 
(n — 1)! 
p(s) ds, č > i2 
The last inequalit}^ implies 
sìl l(s) (Ь* < X) 
and tlius the necessary conditio l is proved. 
II. The sufficient condition. r ' he existence of a solution y(t) of (1), having 
the property (V), will be provec by the method of successive approximations. 
a) Let )i be an even number. 
Let us define the sequence of functions {ym(t)9 . . ., //;
 1](t)}* 0, t > H(T) 
as follows: 
(S) y0(t) C2, y\y\t) 0, (i V...H-1), t>H(T),C>0 
C 
+ 
(s - T) < 
(») ÍV»Л +I(0 ! 
> - ")'• 
(S — ï 7 )» - l - (5 — / ) " X 
(n - 1)! 
[Ä„ l(.9)])(І5, < > T 
v($)f(ym\Ms)\,...,./: ->rA«-i(*)]) d* • 
p(s)f{y,» h(s)], ...,y);: L ) x 
o , Я(T) <t ÇT 
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( 1 ) ' ' 
( ю ) //:;/+;>(o 
(5 ty i 
( i - J)! 
p(«)f(ym\H*)\ //,: •-> 
:\h„ x(s)\)ds. t , - T . (/ l „ | ) 
,0, H(T)<t <T, (i I. . . . . . . I ) , 
w h e r e T is chosen so t h a t 
(I M 
C 
(8 T)> i ; ф ) dв ^ , г ! . . . , . , 
J / m a x {1, J / C 2 sup /(..'i t, i) ] . 
By m a t h e m a t i c a l induct ion, \\ ith regard to (8) (11) and t h e a s s u m p t i ) 
(a), it is easy to prove t h a t 
c c 
( i - ) , <y,n(t) c, o<( \y hj;;»(t) . , T, 
2 w) 
(i \, . • ., n I : H/ 0. V . . . ) 
(13) ?/^i(/) > !//«(/), ( - 1 ) ' ll/{: ft/) _I ( 1)' V ; ; ) ( / ) , / ^ 7\ 
(? 2 , . . . , H 1 : H, 0 . 1, . . . ) 
F r o m (8), (<)), (10) it is obvious t h a t t h e functions y(//t
 n(t). (i 1, /,) 
are c o n t i n u o u s for t > T. 
In v iew o f (12), (13) t h e sequences {?/'' °(/)K, 0 . (* 2, . . . , / , . i F) 
of t h e c o n t i n u o u s functions are uniformly convergent on [T. A] cz [T. ^ ) 
(A e K, A > T) a n d convergent on [T, oo), i.e. lim ?/'/ '">(/) ,/" ' (l), (/ 
2, . . . , ? * ) e x i s t on [J', oo). 





(« - T)" 
(« I) ' 
í>(*)/(íVfAi(*)l. •••>//'' 2 ,ll'» ](«)]) d * 
o 
'(,9 T)" l (.V Z ) " l 
(« ' ) ! 
tf(T) <t <~T 
iHĄfÜAЫ*)]-• • -//'" 2,|A„ i(*)|)ds, /->T 
a n d it lias t h e p r o p e r t y (V 
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If we carry tlie initial point T to the point /0 sup {t; II(t) < T, t T), 
then the solution y(t) with the property (V) is the solution of (1) on the inter­
val \II(t0) ?\ co). 
h) Let n be an odd numb -r. 
Let us define the sequence of functions {ym(t), 
as follows: 
(S) //o(t) U>0, 2/<"')(0 0, (i 1.2, 
(»') 'JuH\(t) 
o + f (* - o»-
( » - 1)! 
i 
ľ/„нi(T ), ЩT)<_t- т 
P(s)f(Um h(s)]. 
;îti: "(I)}* «, t ^ ЩT), 
Ì - 1), f > ЩT), 
-,?/;; "v** i (*)])<!*. > ^ 
2/Lrí 'C) . (i L 2 > i ) 
is defined by (10). 
The point T is chosen so that 
(H ) M J (,5 -Ty ip(s)ds ^ C, / 1, n . 
w here J/ max {V Mc sup /(>n , . . ., .*•„ i) ) . 
j)< 
I>\ mathematical induction, in view of (S'), (9'), (10), (IV) and the assump-
tion (a), it easy to prove that 
(12) C < ym(t) < 26\ 0 < ( - 1 y hj\]: *'>(t) ^ C, t>T, 
(i 1, . . . , > ? — I . w — 0. 1, . . . ) 
03') ( i)f fcH ) > ( - ! ) ' 1/y!:/ 'V), / > T , 
(i 2. . . , H: /// = 0, I, . . . ) 
From (8'), (9'), (10) it is ob\ ious that the functions ?/;/ ;)(f), (i 1, . . ., n) 
arc1 continuous for t > T. 
(12'), (13') imply that the sequences {y^ l)(t)}l 0 , (i — 2, . . . , ? * , / * T) 
of the continuous functions ire uniformly convergent on [T, B] c T, oo), 
(/* K\ B>T) and converge it on [T, oc). i.e. lim y\['t
 i}(t) z/(w-°(0> (i 
2, . . ,,n) exist for t >T. 




", ' PШУÍШI ...,ull~2Џn 1(5)])d.s, t т 
(» П! 
Ky(T+),H(T)<t<T 
and it has the property (V). 
Similarly as above it follows that y(t), having the property (V), is the sol 1 
tion of (1) on the interval [H(t0) — T, zr). 
Thus Theorem I is proved. 
Lemma 1. Let y(t) be a function such thai its derivatives up to order n 1 
inclusive by art absolutely continuous and of constant sign in the interval (t0. ) 
and y(t)y{")(t) < 0. Then there exists a number k e {0, J, . . ., n I}, n L 
is odd and such that 
(14) !/(tWl)(t)>0, (i 0 , 1 , . . . , * ) , 
(_1)» . hj(t),/»(t) > 0, (i- 1:+ ],..., n), t _ t0, 
(15) y«')(OI > t» '• i-U/'i D(2" k H) , t> t0, 
(1(5) ;/>• D(t) >Bil» *•"' W'-VQ)], (i - 1,2, ...,k), I 2" '•/,,. 
IV herc 
O (n k i)' ! 
(n — k) . . . (^ — k + i — 1) 
T h e p r o o f of Lemma 1 ean be found in [6, Lemma 2\. 
Theorem 2. Let the assumptions of Theorem 1 be fulfilled and, in addition, 
suppose that 
(b)h(t) t — g-t(t), — r <gt(t) < 0, (i V...,H 1), t e It , r 0 
(c) there exists a number oc > 1 <̂ cA lAa£ 
/ ( . r i ,^ 2 , • • .,.*v-i)| 
Jim mi + 0 . 
ri -+oo X\ (
a 
1. / / H ^ rtH even number, then a necessary and sufficient condition foi all 
solutions of the equation (\) to be oscillatory is 
X) 
(17) J tn~lp(t)di 00 . 
2. When n is an odd number, then (17) is the necessary and sufficient condi-
tion for cdl solutions of (1) to be either oscillatory or to tend monotonicatly to zno 
as t -> 00 together with their first n — 1 derivatives. 
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Proof . I . The necessary condition follows from Theorem 1. 
II. Condition (17) is sufficieil. Let (17) hold and et y(t) be a solution of 
the equation (1) such that y t) > 0 for t > /0 — r. Then yt[(/i(t)] > 0 for 
/ /o and with regard to (2), (3), we have 
!/»)(t) _ P(t)f(yt[gi(t)l i/t[g,(t)l . . . , y
{r 2)[fj, i(t)]) <0,l>t0. 
From y{ii)(t)<0 it follows th it there exists h > k such that y^(t) (j 
0. V . . .. n — 1) have const mt sign for t > t\. Then, by Lemma 1, for 
//(/) and its derivatives (14) —(16) hold. 
1. Let n be an even number. Then, by Lemma 1, there exists an odd num-
ber /- {V . . ., n 1} such th t y(t)yi()(t) > 0, i - 0, . . ., k, t> h- There 
fore, in view of Theorem 1, we have y(co) = oo. 
2. If n is an odd number, then by Lemma V there exists a number fce 
f- (0, 2, . . .,n — 1} such that n + k is odd. Let k = 0. Then (14) implies 
y'(t) < 0 for t > h. By Theoiem 1 and (14) we have y{i)(co) = 0, i 0, 
1, . . ., n \. Thus we proved that y(t) tends monotonically to zero as t -> oo 
together with its first n — 1 derivatives. 
If k {2, 4, . . ., n — 1}, then i/(t) > 0, y"(t) > 0 and therefore 2/(00) 
oo. 
In general, the case ly(oo) 00, y'(t) > 0 for t > ti can occur only for 
kt- [1, 2. . ..,n — 1}. 
Integrating (1) from t(t>ii) to 00 and then using y(n-V(oo) C 0, 
w e obtain 
(18) y0> l)(t) > i/n »(t) }/)l ^(oo) = 
00 
$p(s)f(ys[gi(s)l y \Q2(s)l . . . , ;y<" '2)[gn lis)]) ds, t> h 
A) Let k 1. Then (15) imp ies 
y'(t) >« ' - -#(» ->(2" 2 /)? ^ > t. 
From (IS), with regard to t le last inequality and the assumption (a), we 
have 
.'/'(') > t" - ] p(s)f(y,[- I, ?/'(</>(*•)], . . ., yi." % r e i(s)]) ds, t h. 
•1' H 
Multiplying the last inequality by {yf\ — r]}
_« and using y'(t) > 0, ?/" (0 < 0 
and assumption (a), wre get 
, . . ) » ; [ - r ] > '" ' , , ) > 
( M - ']}* {2/4- r]}« 
37 7 
t„ 2 
, ,HfM »•], y'H\m{s)l...,y': %/« i(s)l) 
»(-s) (1-S 
{l/J »•]}> 
According to the assumption (r) and the fact lim yt\ r 
choose T\ ^> t\ such that for s ^> 2H 2JTL we have 
f(!h[ r\,y'Xgi{s)], . . . , ? / ! ; % „ i(*)l) 
{/ys[ H}* 
Then (19) implies 
J cr>. \\e Ci n 
(1 ^ 0 
Уt[ '1 
f7f» 2 p(5)(l.S. / Tl 
{.'M /-lit 
Integrating the last inequality from Tv to t(l > 7\), Me obtain 
(20) 
Ш r]}« - [yt[ r]}« i 
Г(92 и5)W 1 _ T' | Ч p ^ d a -+ d 
t» l 7\ x 
n \ 
»" - T i 
25 (-5) d s [(22 "a)' ! ^í ] J M * ) ^ -
2 7 l 
The first expression in (20) is bounded because lim ?/,[ /] ^o, y 
and therefore 
(21) f | (2 vÿ)ìl 1 T » l ] p ( Ä ) , l S ч CГ 
If we choose 22 w5 > 2
2 "i, > 21 " 1F 1, then (2
2 » a)" ] T'[ l (2- ' s) 
and so (21) implies 
OG 
f s?' ^ ( s ) d.s < CO. 
which contrad ic t s (17). 
13, L e t k e {2. 3, . . ., n — 1}. T h e n from (1 (5) w e got 
(22) 7/(0 > BA. t t» 2 7/" -)(0, t > t3 2" * /i, 
3 7 8 
v\ herc 
IҺ i 
" »\n L) ... (n - 2) 
From (18), in view of t h e mo otonic i ty of t h e function ?/(* -)(/). t h e a s ^ u n p -
tion (a) a n d (22), we get 
cr 
//I r\ > Ik ,[/ r]" - f p 9)/(//sr f |, //I[r/,(5)1 //"
 2 ,[y« i(*)l) i\*, 
I 
>t\ ^ 3 r. 
F u r t h e r , exact ly as in t h e c« se A, (i.e. we m u l t i p l y t h e last inequal i ty b y 
[i/t\ >•]} \ use (r) and finallv we in tegra te from T2 2"
 27\ t\ t o t) 
w e a c t 
(8 r)» (Ц /')" 
г 1 
p(s) ds <^ cx . 
To 
T h a t c o n t r a d i c t s (17). 
T h e proof of T h e o r e m 2 is complete . 
Theorem 2 generalizes T h e o r e m 2 [4 | . 
Theorem. 1 a n d T h e o r e m 2 can be generalized to t h e e q u a t i o n 
in 
(-*••> !lw(t) + ZpdOfdlAh (t)\, . ...//<" 2>|/'« !,,-(»)]) - o, « > 2. 
/• 1 
T h e p r o o f of T h e o r e m V T h e o r e m 2' is v e r y similar to t h e proof of 
Theorem 1 [Theorem 2] a n d we omit it here. 
Theorem 1'. Let the functions pt, f( hjj (i \, . . ., m ; j 1, . . ., n 1) 
^tlisfy (2), (3), (4) and, in addition let ft (i \, . . . n 1) satisfy tlu assump­
tion (a) in Theorem 1. 
y i > iPi(i)(U < a. 
n 
/.v a luccssary and sufficient cot dition for the existence of a solution y(t) of (23), 
havi)f(j the property (V). 
Theorem 2'. Let the assumpt'ons of Theonm V be satisfied and in addition 
hi 
C>) ''/./(') t-rto.tV), r<g)A(t) < 0 (j 
tc R , r 0; 
(c) hf tlui'( exist a number oc > 1 such that 
; i \, . . ., nt), 
3 7 .) 
r . f / І U - Ь . - . , ^ l)| 
lnn шt ф 0, (г 
u->-o Л'l a 
1 , . . . , / / / ) 
1) // H 25 rm even number, then 
V 
i 1 
J>ř W H * co 
is a necessary and sufficient condition for all solutions of (23) to be oscillatory 
2) Let n be an odd number. Then (25) is a necessary and sufficient condition 
for all solutions of (23) to be either oscillatory or to tend monotonically to zero 
as t -> co together with their first n — 1 derivatives. 
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